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RE:

(l) Formal Misconductcomplaint
againstMichael colodner,
Counselof the Unified Court System
(2) Requestfor clarification of your
Supervisorypower as
chief Judge and your Administrative
and Disciplinary
Responsibilities
under$$100.3candD ofthe chief Administrator's
RulesGoverningJudicialConduct

Dear Chief JudgeKaye:
This letter constitutesa formal misconduct_complaint
againptMichael colodner,
counsel of the unified court system. It follows
up our [i.phon" conversationon
March 3ls, in which I askedyou to personailyreview
Mr. corodner,sMarch 27,
2000 letterto cJA (Exhibit "A"), purportingio
respondto cJA,s March 3,2ooo
letter to you.
It also follows up.Ty two terephonemessages
for Mr. corodner,reft with his
secretary,
Joano'Brien, on March3ls andApril 26,requesting
to speakwith him
abouthis March 2Tthletterandfurtherrequesting
that he forward cJA,s March 3d
Ietter and the boxload of evidentiarymaterials
it transmittedto Shenill Spatz,
special InspectorGenerarfor FiduciaryAppointments,
with whom I had arready
spokenr.Mr. colodnerhasnot returnedeither
call or otherwiseresponded.
I
suchevidentiary
materialsarecriticalfor Ms spatzto reviewas
theyestablishthe
comptionof theNewYorkstatecommission
onJudicialionduct- yrtrrwhichsheis stpposed
"work
to
crosery''.
As higruighted
bvcJA's
3;r-r.*r"d;;j, -1trsprecisery
because
the
F:h
commission
is comrptthatlatronage
inluoicialappointrneno'-lLgthesubject
offacia,ymeritorious judicialmisconduct
*-pluint",

dismissedby tdc;*'oi

5c'/

-2

ssionwithout investigation
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Mr' colodner's four-sentenceMarch 27fi retterto which you are the onry
indicatedrecipient2- and his apparentunwillingness
to discussit with me, make
a mockeryof your Januaryl0mStateof the Judiciary
messageto ..do everythingin
our power to eamthe trust and confidenceof the pubtic
in the integdty,refialility and
efficacyof our courts"3. More thanthat, Mr. colodner's
letter so flagrantlydisregards
your importantdutiesas the Unified Court
System,s..chiefjudiciif om""r;;-C*,
constitution'ArticrevI, $2ga;Judiciaryt aw gito.t)
andhisown importantdutiesas
its counsel as to constituteofficial misconduct
under $195of the penalLaw. His
wilful malfeasance
a1!.ngnreasance,
subjectingthe publicto continuedinstitutionalized
comrptionin thejudicialbranchin orderto 'lrotect" judges
andpublicofficerswith
-tua"p"rronal
whonq after 17 yearsas counsera,h.
and
has
and professional
lT
relationships5,
warrantsappropriatedisciplinary
action,if not his removal(Judiciary
Iaw g212.l(b).
cJA, therefore, requeststhat you take immediate
steps to ensure that Mr.
colodner is appropriatelydisciprined,if not removed,in
accordancewith your
supenisory powers as head of the u!fied court
system, your mandatory
administrativeand disciprinaryresponsibilities
unde, $groo.sc and D of the
- hasflourishedto the point where
themediacall it an 'opensecret'.,, This, in additionto
the
attorneydisciplinarycommit,ot
orrrr. Appeltare
Dvision
and
Hyj]g4n\cu}o{"the
otherappropriate
-

authorities" withwnitnMs.Spatzis alsosupposea
to work.

This, notwithstandingCJA's March 3d letter to you identified
:
more than a dozen
Tdicated recipients,amongtherq the Governor,Attorney Generalspitzer, and the NyS
Commissionon JudicialConduct.
p. l0 ofvour Janury 10,2000staqolgg Judiciary
Address,citedat p. 6 of cJA,s
: , . ^*:
March3'oletterto you,with a copyannexed
asExhibit..A- thereto.
t

In additionto Mr. colodner becomingcounselin lgg3,
he servedin the oflice of
counselsince1976.By 1979,hehadu..rr-.d=th. titreDeputy
Counset.

5

This wotrldincludehispctsmaland
qof_essional_relationship
with now Cqrt of Appeals
Jdge Alb€rt Rcenblan, who waschief AdministrativeJudge
oft# unified court System
-rlra-r
frorn
1987-1989and his boss' The Commissionon Judiciil
Conduct'sar-i.r.r'r,
investigation, of four facially-meritorious judicial misconduct
complaint against Judge
Rosenblatt'thenon theAppellateDivision,SemndDepar&nent,
** rrighlightedin CJA,sMarch
3'dletter(at p. 8). This inciudedthefacttharthosedismissals
werechallengedin trvoArticle 7g
proceedings,
DorisL. kssowerv. commission
(NY Co.#95-l09l4l) andElenaRuthsassower
v. commission(Ny c::t?9:l_0g5-51). copiesof the
firesof thoseproceedings
werehanddeliveredto you with cJA's March j'o letter, which (at p
s) ioentinedthe pertinentrecord
references.
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chief Administrator'sRulesGoverning
Judiciatconduct, and suchcomparable
provisions of New__York'sDisciplinary
Rules or itre Code of professional
Responsibilityas DR 1-103 *Disclosure
of rnformation to Authorities,
1zz
I\TYCRR$1200'4)and DR-104 "Responsibilities
of a partner or Supenisory
Lawyer' (22 I\fyCRR 51200.5).
ofparticular relevanceis$100.3c(2)ofthe
chiefAdminisrdor,s RulesGoverning
Judicial conduct pertainingto "Administrative
n.rp""riuilities,,:
"Ajudge

shallrequirestafl, courtofficials,and others
subjectto the
judge's directionandcontror
to observethe standardsof fidelity and
diligencethat applyto thejudge and shallrefrain
from --ir"rti'g
biasandprejudicein the performance
of their officiar duties,,
and $100'3D(2)of the chief Administrator's
Rules pertainingto ..Disciplinary
Responsibilities',:
*A judge
who receives information indicating a
substantial
likelihood that a lawyerhascommitteda substantial
violation of the
code of Professionar
Responsibilityshailtakeappropriateaction.J
honically, amongthe basesfor this formal complaint
againstMr. colodner is his
wilful disregardfor your mandatoryresponsibilities
under $g100.3c and D,
notwithstandingthey were cited in cJA's March
3d r"tt"r, including in its ..RE:
clause"' As you know, the chief Administrator's
Rules Governing Judicial
conduct were promulgatedwith the approralof
the court of Appeals,pursuantto
Article M, g28cof theNew york statl constitution
andJudiciaryLaw g212.2(b).
Pursuantto $100'6ofthe Chief Administrator's
RulesGoverningJudicialConduc!
"all judges
in the unifiedcourt system"aresubjectto the
Rules.Mr. Colodnerdoes
not denyor disputethat the Rulesapplyto you.
Nor doeshe denyor disputethat
your failureto dischargeyour responsibilities
thereunderin response
to the
o
$too'3D(l) of theChiefAdministraton's
Rules,e,lready
quotedin CJA,sMach 3d leter
(at p. 8), reads:
*A judge
who receivesinformationindicating a substantial
likelihood that
anotherjudge has committeda substantial
v6lation of this part shall take
appropriate
action."

tTl
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March 3d letter would make you susceptibleto
afacialty-meitoriouscomplaint
beingfiled againstyou with the New York statecommission
on Judicialconduct.
This' in additionto giving the public"amplereunon
to distrust...yourown fitness
for the pre-eminentjudicial position of chief Judge
of New york state,,.
Instead,Mr. colodner's March27ft letterconceals
the applicabitityof $$100.3c
and D of the chief AdministratorsRures. He does
this not onry by purposefully
omitting any mention of them and cJA's express
invocation thereof, but by
similarly omitting any mentionof:
(l) the relief specificaly requestedby cJA's March
3d retter;and
(2) the tanscendingpublic interestissuesthe March
3d letterpresented,towit,
evidentiary proof of the comrption of the Commission
on Judicial
Conduc! includingits cornrptionof thejudicial process
by its attorney,the
state Attorney Generar,and a pattern of cover-up
by state judges,
authoringfraudulentj udicial decisions;
Thus,Mr. Colodner'sMarch 27hletterwhollyomitsany
mentionof - and response
to - the three specific requestsfor relief containedin ttre
veryfirst sentenceof
CJA's March 3d letter.That first sentenceaskedyou:
"to

take stepsto ensurethat supreme court Justice Stephen
G.
crane is demotedfrom his positionas AdministrativeJudge
of the
civil Term of the Manhattansupremecourt and that both
he and
Acting Supremecourt Justicewilliam A. wetzel areremoved
from
the benchandcriminallyprosecuted.',
(at p. l)
Prezumably,this omissionis becauseMr. Colodnerwell knows
that this three-fold
relief cannol be obtainedby "appeal"7,which he pretendsis
the..properavenueof
t

*" '
theright of appealdoesnot address
thepossiblemisconduct
of thehial courtand
doeszot granttheappellate
court
the
power
to
discipiine
thej"dge:, lemphasesaaddp. io+1,
"Is Judicial
Discipline in New Yoik state a rhreat to iuircial' Independencef''uy
ur.
Adminishatorof thecommissionon JudicialConduct,Gerald
Ste;, paceLaw Review,Vol. 7,
No' 2 (winter1987).Also relevantis Mr. stern'ssunounaing
di,'in luoingthefollowing:
"Fron earliest,times
it hasbeenrecngnizdthat'€rrors'aresubjectto
discipline
whentheconductreflectsbias,maliceor an intentional
disregardof the law.
Thesestandardshavebeenrefinedin recentyears
to removefrom office or

ftz*
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redress""shoutd [I] object" to the "handring,,
of my caseagainstthe New york
StateCommissionon JudicialConduct.
Even a zuccessfirlappealwill not resultin
rusticecrane's demotionasAdministrative
Judgeof the civil Term of the Manhattan
supremecourt. His demotion,like his
promotioq is the productof an administrative
that you control.At best,the
AppellateDivisioq First Departmentpanel irocess
assignedto Eleno Ruth sassowerv.
commission00" c:' #99-l0i55l) mightrefer
hiJseriousadministrative
misconduct
to you for "appropriateaction".This,lio*.rr.r,-*ould
require
the
panel
to
recognize
"Disciplinary
its own mandatory.
Responsibilities,,
undei $r00.3D(l) of the chief
Administrator'sRules'clearly,t-trepanetis far
lessritrry to'makesuchreferralwhen
it hasthe shameless
exampleorrrnr.colodner,who actson your
behalfasif theRules
do not exist.
Pursuantto Article vI, $$28aand b of the
New york state constitution,Judiciary
Law $210.3,andpart g0.l(a) of your Administrative
Deregations,
you appointed
chief Administrative Judge Lippman, ..with
the advice and consent of the
administrativeboardof the courtsi to "supervise
the administrationand operation
of the unified court system".He serveson your..behalf,
andat your..pleasure,,.
rn
turn, chief AdministrativeJudge Lippman has
designatedJustice crane to be
AdministrativeJudge (JudiciaryLaw g2rz.l(d) -inti.t,
designationis at the
chief AdministrativeJudge's"pleasurefor a period
not exceedingoneyear. (part
80 2(a) of your Administrative Delegatioiss).
c;";u"ntry,
you have the
'Jurisdiction"
and "power" to take stepsto secureAdministrative
Judgecrane,s
demotion.
oF."d.l$scipline judgeswho abusetheirpower
anddisregardfundamental
rights Clearly, no sound argument,o, i,
madethat ojiig, ,nouH be
immunefrom disciprine
for conduct demonstratinglack of ftness solery
becausetheconductarsohappensto constitutte
regarerror.,, (emphasis
addod,
atp.303)
A mpy of pages303-305of Mr. stern's lll
rwiew article,relatingto ,,Determiningwen
'Error'
is Misconducf" isannexedaspartof Exhibit"c"
to tir" voified petitionn ElenaRuth
Sassowerv. Commissioz(Exhibit..g_'1,,
thereof).
t
As counsel,Mr' colodnershouldhavglols
brouehtto your attentiontherrccessity
of amending$80'2(aXl) of your Administrative go
SelJgationr-,o,"ne.t that two - not
one -administrativejudgesp.
courr, New york
-.-b"irg
r"pry-"
designated
by the chief
9J*t,
Administrator-- onefor the "civil Brarr"h'i-d
onefor th" ..criroioar Branch,,. Emendation
might alsoreflectthat theone-yearterms
of designation*. r"r""a.a by yearlyre-designation.

ft3
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conspicuously,Mr. colodner doesnot identify
the applicabteprocedure for
securingJustice Crane's demotion as Administrative
Judge. By this letter,
cJA requeststhat you identiS such proceduree pruinrv,y'administrative
review
and disciplinarydemotionarecontingenton burdening
- aggrievedpartywith the
expenseand effort of appealinga casehe might
otherwisenot appear,applicable
-court
procedureshouldat leastrequirethe unified
Systemto notifr the appellate
court - in this case,the Appellate Division, First
Department.without such
notification, the appellatepanel assignedto Elena
Ruth fussowerv. commission
might not know that you and chief Administrative
JudgeLippman are relying on
it to makefactualfi_ndings
asto the specificadministativl misconduct,summ
ur?d
at p€e 5 of CJA'sJvIarch3d letterto you andparticulaizeAat
pagesGl4 of CJA,s
February 23' 2ooo letter to Governor Pataki,
referred to therein. presumably,
applicableprocedurewould also require the unified
court Systemto forward
copiesof both thesedocumentsto the AppellateDivision,
First Department.
CIA zubmitsthat absentlegal authorityto justi$r Administrative
Judge Crane,s
complained-of
administrative
misconduct- whichlegalauthorityMr. Colodner
does
not providelo- hisdutywasto adviseyou ofthe existence
of..good cause,,for Judge
Crane'sdemotionsothatyou couldmeetyour "Administrative
Responsibilities,,
under
S100'3c(2)of the ChiefAdministrator's
Rules.More thanthat,hisdutywasto advise
you that the seriousness
of AdministrativeJudgeCrane'sadministrative
misconduct,
whosepurposeandeffectwasto preventfair andimpartial
ao;uaicatio
nof ElenoRuth
sassowerv' commissionso asto"protect" a comrpted
commissionto the detriment
of the Peopleof this State, activatedyour "Disciplinary
Responsibilities,,
under
$100.3D(l)of the chief Administrator,,Rul., to ..iakeapprop.iateaction,.
This
includedreferring,|dminisfruive Judgecrane and
co-conspiringActing supr"r"
court rusticewetzel to authoriti.r.rnfo*.red to effecttheir
removalfrom the bench
'

CJA also requestscopiesof documentsor other information
pertaining to the
yearly redesignationprocedures- as Administrative
Judge crane has beenfour times
redesignated
(llll97,ltltg$,ltltgg, and 1/1/00)- and rur-t
u. redesignated
during this
year if he is to continuein that positionbeyond
January1,2001.
r0

CJA herebyrequeststhat if legalauthority_
existsto justify AdministrativeJudgc
Crane'scomplained-ofadministrat-ive
irisconductMr. Coloiner provideit. This includes
whether,pursuantto $202.3(a)or
$202.3(c)of the uniform civil Rulesfor the supreme
Court, ChiefAdministrativeJudge
Lippmanauthorized,
withoutnoticeor opportunityto
be heard, that Eleno Ruth Sassi*"r-i. commissionbe
etempted from *the method of
randomserection
authorizedby the chief Administrator;15{oz.s$))or
whethersome
other rule or delegationto AdministrativeJudge
c""nu jo".in"d "rrign-"nt of the case.

r}l
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andcriminalprosecution'Here,too,
an appellatepanercouldnot remove,criminally
punish'or otherwisedisciprineJustices
crane *d w.tr.r. At best,it might make
referralsto "appropriate"authorities:-.thal.il
irit recognizedits own.,DiJciplinary
Responsibilities"
under$l 00.3D( r ) of the ctrier.q.ami
Jrlrutor,, Rures.
The further specific-reliefrequestedin crA's
March 3d letter for ..designation
of a
special InspectorGeneralto investiglle
the corruption of the New york State

commission
onJudicid.
go1!*t-"
uyits;nB, crause,,,
isarsoomitted
by
Mr. colodner.Thus,his Marchffiightra
zl^_iai"i
ft;;;.^;y
reference
"comrption" "speciar
to
the
words
and
Inspector
Generar,,
rnuurarvlserting:
"The

chief Judge has no jurisdiction to investigate
the State
commissionon Judiciarcondlct, which i,
.n ina.pia.n, ,iu*rory
body createdby the Legislature.,,
*A,,)
@xhibit
Thesedeliberatedeletionsareintendedto
maskthe inadequacyof Mr. colodner,s
response'Mr' colodner is presumedt9 know
thatanysupposedlack ofjurisdiction
by you would not relieveyou of the obligation
to enrur" that an investigationwas
initiatedby thejurisdictionally-proper
body. Thiq becausethe evidencebeforeyou
of the Commission'scomrptionis not only "credible',,
but constitutesirrefutable
primafacie proof' Mr. colodner doesnot
denyor disputethe probativenatureof
the evidencepresentedby CJA's March 3d letter.
By describingthe commission as "an independent
statutorybody createdby the
Legislature", Mr. colodner infers, without
directly saying so, that only the
Legislaturehasjurisdiction to investigatethe
commission. If so, his duty was to
advise you to instruct chief Administrative
Judge Lippman to submit a
r@ommendation
to the Iregislaturefor suchinvestigaioin,
pursuantto JudiciaryLaw
S2l2'l(f)' Suchstatutoryprovisionexpresslyauthorizesthe
Chief Administrator
to:
"make

recommendations
to the legislatureandgovernorfor laws and
progruuns
to improvethe administrationofjustice andthe
operations
,,
of the unifiedcourt system...
Mr' colodner hasvastexperiencein this regard,
sincehis office of counsel is..the
principal representativeof the unifiea
court
Systemin the legislativeprocess,,
(Exhibit "B", P' 45)' Its comprehensive
activities,summarizedin the unified
court
system'sAnnualReports,includedrafting
*a pro-ofimeasures for legislative

/"r
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consideration'Amongthe bills listedin
its l9g8 md 1997AnnualReportsis one
pertainingto the commissionon Judicial
conduct,Senate4264,to:
"amend

the Judiciary Law to provide that formar
compraintsand
hearingsof the state commission on Judicial
conduct shail no
longer be confidentiarand that transcripts
of suchhearingsshall be
availableto the pubric."(Exhibit"B": l99g
AnnuarReport,p. 57).
Plainly, if the Unified Court systemcan introduce
and endorsea bill to enhance
public confidence in the relativery.few
formar disciplinary proceedingsthe
commissionconducts,mostlyagainsilow leveljudges,
it canintroduceand e,ndorse
a bill to investigateevidenceof the commirrioni,
own official misconductand
comrption' This includesits protectionism
of high-ranking,politically-connected
judges by its dismissalsof
facially-meritoriousjudicialmisconductcomplaints
againstthem,without investigation,in violation
olJudi"iary Law $44.1.
Mr' colodner doesnot denyor disputethe contention
in cJA,s March 3d letter
1a
p' 6) that an investigationof the Commission's
demonstrablecomrptionwould fit
within your state
the Judiciary messageto restore pubric confidence
9f
by
confrontingthe "realities"of thejudiciary's s=hortcomings.
you should,therefore,
requirehim to explainwhy he hasnot advisedyou
to ,J.t * investigationof the
commission as part of the unified court sysiem,s
regisrativeagenda. Indeed,
accordingto the Unified Court System'sAnnualReports,
the Office of Counselhas
the responsibilityto draft legislation"to implementrecommendations
madeby the
chief Judgein her stateof the Judiciarymessage"(Exhibit..B,,,
p. 45).
obviously, only the Legisrature,
by emendationof JudiciaryLaw
$45,can a'thorize
an investigationof the commissionthatwould have
accessto the commission's
confidentialfiles' Yet, an investigationof the publicly-available
evidenceof the
commission's comlption - suchasthat transmitted
with cJA,s March 3d letterwould not requiresubpoenaingthe commissionnor
breachingits confidentiality.
Mor@ver,Mr' colodner is presumedto know that
JudiciaryLaw $2rz,..Functions
of the chief Administratorof the courts", confers
e*tensivepowersupon chief
AdministrativeJudgeLipprnan,on your beharf. Among
these,to
*Hold hearings
and conductinvestigations.The chief administrator
mayissuea subpoena
requiringa personto attendbeforehim and
be
examinedunderoathwith reference
to anyaspectof the unifiedcourt

tw
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system,
of booksor paperswith
"'t' rvrvrw'v'e
reference
{f_rgauiretheproduction
thereto',
($212.1(h));

"Request

and receive from any court or agencyof the
state or any
political suMivisionthereofsuchassistanJ,
informationanddataas
will enablehim to executethe functions
of his office,,(s2r2..lit;
'undertake

research,studiesand anarysesof the administation
and
operationof the unified court-systemincruding,
but not rimited to,
the organization,budget,juri sdiction,proceduri
*o administative,
clerical,fiscalandpersonalpracticesihereof
,, (gi,li-J(m));
"create

advisorycommitteesto assisthim in the execution
of the
functionsof his ofiice" ($212.1(q));anA
"Do

all things necessaryand convenientto carry out
his functions;
powersandduties"($212.1(0).
certainly,Judiciaryr3w $212would appearto
be the legalauthorityfor yow rGc€rt
establishment
of the SpecialInspectorGeneralfor FiduciaryAppointments,
aswell
as for the range of blue ribbon committeesand
commissionsyou have created
during your tenure. Among theseis the committee
on the professionand the
courts, whoserecommendations
haveled to your establishmentof a permanent
Institute on Professionalismin the Lawu.
Judiciary Law g212 would arso seem to confer
upon you jurisdiction to
investigatepublicly-availableevidenceof the
Commissionrscorruption. In
vierwof the ambiguityof Mr. corodner'sseemingry
contrary statementthat you
havecno jurisdiction", cJA requeststhat you
ciarify your position.

u

Among the hrstitute's
"sponsoring
statewidepublic
-'maj9r responsibilities"are:
hearingsand convocationson the
pirblic's
experiencewith lavryJrsand the justice system,,;
*monitoring
andcommentinguponihe methodsof enforcing
rturi*d, ofprofessionalconduct,,
and"recommending
legislationandmodifications
to thec;;;iprofessional Responsibility
to
improveprofessionarism
andencourage
- ethicarbehavior,j.rM*;;,
1999pressreleaseof the
Unified Court Systeml

tv+
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As you know, the legislative statute makes clear
that the Commission owes
accountabilitynot only to the Legislature,but to the Chief
Judgeandthe Govemor,
who sharein the appointmentof its members(Judiciary
Law g4l. l) and who each
receive its annual and other reports (Judiciary
Law ga2.a). Likewise the
constitutionalprovision creating the commission reflects
the role of all three
branchesin appointingthe commission'smembers(Nys
constitutioq Article vI,
$$22b(l),(2)).
Plainly, as betweenthe Govemor,the Legislature,
and the chief Judge,it is the
Chief Judgewho hasthe greatestinterestin the Commission's
operations.As the
Unified Court System's"chiefjudicial officer", you bear
ultimateresponsibilityfor
ensuringthe integrity of the Court's administration- the
sine qua non of whichis
an effectivemechanismto disciplineandremoveunfit judges.
Indeed,thejudiciary
generallyrecognizesthat it is in ie interestto kecpits'bwn
housein orderr',lestthe
otherbranchesimposeupon it a mechanismorluaicial discipline
and removalless
deferentialto principlesof 'Judiciarindependence,,.
This alreadyhappenedin New
Yorlq when public discontentwith the Court on the Judiciary
coniributedto its
being supersededby the Commission. Moreover, under
the constitutionaland
statutorydesign,the Court of Appealshas an integralrole in
the Commission,s
functioning by its review of disciplinary determinations
appealedto it (NyS
constitution,Article vI, gg224 d-h; JudiciaryLaw gg44.7-9)a role not shared
with the other branches.
Consequently,CJA submitsthatyou harrcasmuch,if not more,jurisdiction
asthe
Legislature and Executive to examine the mountain
of evidence of the
Commission'scomrptionand canestablisha SpecialInvestigator
Generalfor that
purpose' Indeed,the most recent addition to this
evidentiarymountain is the
commission'sApril 6,2000notificationof its dismissalof
cJA,s March3,2ooo
judicial misconductcomplaintagainstAdministrative
JudgeCrane and Justice
Wetzel' Suchdismissallettercontainsreostatementthatthe
Commissionmadethe
"that
determinationrequiredby Judiciaryt aw
the complainton its facelacks
$44.1
merit"' Nor doesit containanystatement
denyingor disputingthe Commission,s
self-interestin the dismissal,for which the March3'dcomplaint
had requested(at
pp' 3-4) that the Commissiontake stepsto ensurethe
complaint'sindependent
evaluation,includingbyjoining in CJA's requestto you for designation
of a Special
InspectorGeneral.copies of the Commission's
April 6th dismissalletter,aswell
as its March 7th acknowredgment
letter and,for you, "onrr.nience,the March
3d

t"K
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complaintr2areall annexedhereto(Exhibits..C-1,,_ *C-3,).
As to Mr. colodner's bard craim that you
do not have ..power in [your]
administrativecapacityto reviewjudicial determinations
of thejudges of the court
system"(Exhibit "A"), this is beliedby the fact
that the SpecialInspectorGeneral
for FiduciaryAppointnentswill necessarily
be reviewing.Judicialdeterminations,,
regardingfiduciary appointmentsand fees.
However,hereagain, rfMr. corodner berieves
that you haveno ..powerin
[your]
administrativecapaciV' to verify that in thr""
,p..ific Article 7g proceedings
against the comm-issionover the past five y.-,
statejudges ..protected,,the
Commissionby "throwing" the caseswith fraudulentjudicial
decisions,he is
presumed know that such serious allegation fo; which cJA provided
substantiatinganalysesof the decisions-- represents
a patternof criminal conduct
by statejudges, mandatingyour referralto piosecutoriar
bodies.
rn the unlikely eventthat you haveany doubt
as to your duty, as New yorkrs
Chief Judge, to either investigateor to refer for investigation
readily-vwifuble
proof of the corruption of the New york
state commission on Judiciar
Conduct,coveredup statejudgeswhosefraudulent
decisionshavethwarted
legitimatecitizen chatlengeto that corruption,
cJA requeststhat you obtain
an advisoryopinion from the Advisory committee
on JudiciarEthics,pursuant
to Part 101of the chief Administrator'sRules.
such advisoryopinionshould
include the propriety of your continuing
to direct victims of judicial
misconduct, who turn to you for herp, to
the commission, while,
simultaneously,taking no action on theproo/of its
corruption.
The Advisory committee, whose establishmentwas
directed by Judiciary Law
S2l2.2(l), is authorized:
"to issue
advisoryopinionsto judgesandjusticesofthe unified
court
Systemconcerningissuesrelatedio ethicarconduct,proper
execution
ofjudicial duties,andpossibleconflictsbetweenprivate
interestsand
officialduties".($l0l.l of thechief Administrator,s
Rules)

t2

A copy of cJA's March 3rd judicial,mi,rsconduct
comptaintwas deliveredto your
chamberson that date,arongwith cJAis
u*"n 3.oretterto vou.

t79
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Thesearepreciselythe issuesaboutwhich
Mr. colodnerhasso demonstrably
failed
to provideyou with properadvice. Indeed,Mr.
colodner'sdeceiful andsuperficial
March 27ft letter may reasonablybe viewed
as the consequenceof the very
"conflicts
betweenprivateinterestsand official duties"
that CJA,s March 3d letter
(at pp' 7-8) indicatedwould taint your
ability to confront your duty impartially.
since Mr' colodner haswholly fai[d to address
suchactualand apparentconflicts
of interestasthey relateto you, let alone his
ownpalpableconflicts of interes! the
Advisory committee shouldbe calredupon
to guia" you on the subject.
Pursuantto JudiciaryLaw
$212.2(Dli),theAdvisorycommitteeon JudicialEthics:
*shall
issueawritten advisoryopinionto thejudge justice
or
making
the requestbasedupon theparticurarfacts indiirrt
*rtances of the
case, which shail be detaited in the request and
in any additionat
materials'rppriedby thejudge orjustice at the instance
of the panel.
Ifthe individualfactsand circumstances
providedareinsufficientin
detail to enabrethe panel to renderan advisoryopinion,
the panel
shallrequestsupprementar
informationfrom thejudge orjustice to
enableit to rendersuchopinion. If such,uppre-Ltary
information
is still insuffrcientor is not provided,the panel
shall so stateand
shallnot renderan advisoryopinionbasedupon
what it considersto
be insufficientdetail.',(emphasisadded)
cJA submitsthat theprimafacie proofl hand-derivered
to you with cJA,s March
letter,is so dispositiveoiyour.tt icarobrigations
as
New york,s chief Judge
1d
that the Advisory committee on JudicialEthicsmust
seeitfor itself. Likewise, it
must seefor itself the documentarymaterials
that cJA mailed to you and which
were receivedby your offrce on March z4*t',three
daysprior to Mr. corodner,s
March 27h letrer-Theseadditionarmaterials,which
incrudecJA,s March 17,2o(m
memorandumto the proposedintervenorsin Elena
Ruth Sassower
v. Commission,
reinforce your duty to either investigatethe
commission or refer it for
further
investigationto an independentbody, suchas
the JusticeDepartment,spubric
Integrity Sectionof its criminal Division. As
detailedtherein,the proposed
intervenors:the New York stateAttorneyGeneral,
the ManhattanDisrid Attomey,
u s Attorneyfor the southernDistrict of New yorh
l:
and the New york state
Ethicscommission- eachinvestigative
bodies-- arecompromisedby disabting
CertifiedMait receipt: 2-294-56g-952.
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conflicts of interestto such an extent
that, like Mr. corodner, they ignore those
conllicts and disregardfundamentalrules
andprocedures
for disqualification. The
result is that cJA has been unable
to obtain any criminar or disciprinary
investigationof its fully-documented
complaintsof thl commission,scomrption
and thejudicial cover-up.
In view of the ongoing,irreparabreinjury
to the peopreof this state causedby
a
comrpted commission - and by the continued
serviceof statejudges such as
AdministrativeJudgeCraneand Acting
SupremeCourt Justicewetzel who, for
illegitimate personal and poritical gain,
hurr" p".p"tuut"a its comrption by
.
corrupting the judicial
process -- your expeditious attention
is required.
Consideringthe speedwith which you publiclyannounced
creationof a Special
Prosecutorfor FiduciaryAppointment,in
thewakeof media-publicized
allegations
of improprietyin Brooklyn, "Law Day",May
l, 200o,is not too soon to expect
somepublic announcement
respondingto the irrefutableproof ofrthecommission,s
comrption, long in your possession. Certainly,..Law
Day', would be a most
appropriateoccasion.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

er,zrtq@W

Enclosures
cc: MichaelColodneqCounsel,UnifiedCourt
System
shenill R. spatz,specialInspectorGeneralior Fiduciary
Appointments
GovernorGeorgepataki
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct
New York StateAttorneyGeneralSpitzer
District Attomey,New york County
U.S. Attorney,SouthernDistrict of New york
New york StateEthicsCommission
U.S. Attorney,EasternDistrict of New york
Associationof the Bar of the City of New york
Media

